
4 Teak Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

4 Teak Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sarah  Ross

0731020829

Office Shailer Park

0731020829

https://realsearch.com.au/4-teak-street-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-ross-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/office-shailer-park-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-shailer-park-3


$620 pw

Welcome to 4 Teak Street, Shailer Park, where you'll immediately fall in love with this fully renovated family home from

the moment you step inside. Here's what you'll find:- Three bedrooms, each equipped with built-in robes for ample

storage space.- Modern bathroom featuring a separate bath and a generously sized shower, complemented by face-level

storage mirror cabinets.- The kitchen boasts modern stainless steel appliances and shaker-style cabinetry, offering plenty

of bench space. It overlooks the low-maintenance deck at the back of the house.- Spacious outdoor entertainment deck

provides an ideal space for hosting gatherings, with views of the large backyard and fireplace area.- Large carport - Power

and water is a fixed cost of $50 per week until separate power meter is installed. - There is a granny flat behind the

property, it is privately fenced and rented separately. Additional features include a dishwasher, ceiling fans, air

conditioning and low maintenance, fully fenced block. This home has been tastefully renovated throughout, promising a

comfortable and convenient lifestyle for your family. Shailer Park is a highly sought after location due to its convenient

amenities, such as close proximity to medical services, public transport, the Hyperdome Shopping Centre, dining options,

and fitness facilities. Additionally, its location offers easy access to Brisbane CBD, the Gold Coast, and Brisbane Airport,

all within about a 30-minute drive. The area boasts a variety of reputable schools, including John Paul College, St Edwards

Catholic School, St Matthews Primary School, Chisholm Catholic College, and Kimberly State School.Disclaimer: We have

in preparing this disclosure used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate. No responsibility will be accepted for any and all liability in respect of errors, omissions, Photos, inaccuracies or

misstatements. Tenants are responsible to carry out their own research.Please book into an inspection today book an

inspection, simply click on "Email Agent" or the "Book Inspection" button to arrange. By registering, you will be instantly

informed of any updates changes or cancellations for your appointment.We can't wait to welcome you to the open home!


